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1. Introduction to EuroGEOSS and drought IOC

General objectives of EuroGEOSS:

- Interlinkage of systems and applications in the strategic areas of drought, forestry and biodiversity
- **Discovery, access and analysis** of data from three and more disciplines
- Usage of GEOSS and INSPIRE frameworks for interoperable infrastructure
EuroGEOSS for Drought

Objectives:

• Explore and define interoperability arrangements for drought information systems in Europe
• Establish interoperability between European Drought Observatory and national and regional drought information
• Contribute to multi-discipline research with other thematic areas of EuroGEOSS
• Facilitate access to European drought information through GEOSS

→ Need of a common infrastructure or Initial Operating Capacity (IOC)
Components of the IOC

• Creation of drought-relevant data
  – ~210 datasets from regional (JRC EDO, DMCSEE), national (OSE), and local (CHE) observatories

• Deployment of services (~22)
  – Portrayal (WMS)
  – Access (WFS, WCS)

• A metadata catalogue for discovery
  – Metadata editor according to INSPIRE [CatMDEdit, EUOSME]
  – OGC CSW Metadata catalogue [CatalogCube]
  – Web application for searching and updating the drought catalogue

• A Web portal for an integrated access
  – EDO Map Server
IOC components
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First experiences with the IOC

• The IOC provides the setting of a real scenario for testing the interoperability between drought observatories
  – Non-drought experts (administratives) can assess the drought situation in Europe
  – Drought experts can explore specific resources
• First results obtained based on this prototype
  – This infrastructure allows the technical interoperability
  – But some improvements are needed in terms of semantic interoperability
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Semantic interoperability difficulties

Improvements needed in semantic interoperability:

- Initial common vocabularies (GEMET, SBA) proposed in EuroGEOSS were not specific enough for the requirements of drought experts in real scenarios
- *Water, Drought Control, or Drought prediction* are too broad for a drought expert trying to find data on agricultural droughts, specific drought indexes, …

Our proposal:

- Speak a common language to facilitate the discovery and integration of knowledge from different sources
- Develop a specific drought vocabulary for annotation and discovery
2. Development of a specialized drought vocabulary

Methodology:

Iterative process including these steps

- Compilation of terms and creation of hierarchical draft taxonomy
- Refinement of the taxonomy (and other properties)
- Translation into different languages
- Formalization in SKOS format
Compilation of terms and draft taxonomy

- Use of a common language (English)
- Sources
  - Knowledge from partner experts
  - Related terms in well-known sources
    - GEMET
    - AGROVOC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROADER TERM</th>
<th>NARROWER TERM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P soil moisture</td>
<td>I soil moisture deficit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>discharge</td>
<td>I low flow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>water stress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>water scarcity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>water deficit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hydrological status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P groundwater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reservoir</td>
<td>water stored in reservoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>reservoir volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drought</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drought monitoring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P drought monitoring system</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drought spatial extent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drought region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drought map</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drought management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drought plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A drought mitigation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A drought control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drought early warning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drought hazard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Refinement of the taxonomy and other properties

• Identification of categories (groups of concepts)
• Refinement of hierarchical relationships
  – is-a
    • a “rainfall anomaly” is a kind of “precipitation anomaly”
  – whole-part
    • “drought duration” has an “onset” and an “end”
  – instance-of
    • “EDO” is an instance/individual/particular case of a “drought monitoring system”
  – related
    • not hierarchical
    • “soil” is related to “soil moisture”
• Identification of synonyms
  – Preferred label vs. alternate labels
    • e.g., separate acronyms from their complete name
Soil, Hydrology

```
soil:soil -> soil:soil moisture -> soil:soil moisture deficit

hydrology:water run off
hydrology:water stress
hydrology:water scarcity
hydrology:reservoir
hydrology:water stored in reservoir
hydrology:reservoir volume
hydrology:piezometric level
hydrology:low flow
hydrology:discharge
hydrology:ground water
hydrology:water deficit
```
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## Translation of terms

- **15 languages**
  - English, Slovenian, Spanish, French, German, Bosnian, Turkish, Italian, Portuguese, Croatian, Serbian, Albanian, Macedonian, Greek, Montenegrin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>URI</th>
<th>English pref</th>
<th>Portuguese pref</th>
<th>Croatian</th>
<th>Macedonian</th>
<th>Greek</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/1">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/1</a></td>
<td>agricultural drought</td>
<td>seca agrícola</td>
<td>poljoprivredna suša</td>
<td>земљоделска суша</td>
<td>Αγροτική λειμαρία</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/2">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/2</a></td>
<td>alert</td>
<td>alerta</td>
<td>uzbunjivanje</td>
<td>приправност</td>
<td>Επιμελητική</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/3">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/3</a></td>
<td>anomaly</td>
<td>anomalia</td>
<td>odstupanje (anomalia)</td>
<td>аномалија</td>
<td>Ανωμαλίες</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/4">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/4</a></td>
<td>arid climate</td>
<td>clima árido</td>
<td>arida klima</td>
<td>сушица клима</td>
<td>Γιγός χιονίου</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/5">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/5</a></td>
<td>arid zone</td>
<td>zona árida</td>
<td>arido područje</td>
<td>сушица зона</td>
<td>Κίτρα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/6">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/6</a></td>
<td>climate</td>
<td>clima</td>
<td>klima</td>
<td>клима</td>
<td>Πραγματική εξατмισθείση</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/7">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/7</a></td>
<td>climate change</td>
<td>mudança climática</td>
<td>klimatske promjene</td>
<td>климатски промени</td>
<td>Χαύνι</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/8">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/8</a></td>
<td>climate variability</td>
<td>variabilidade climática</td>
<td>promjenljivost klime</td>
<td>променливост на климата</td>
<td>Ημιέρο κλίμα</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/9">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/9</a></td>
<td>composite drought indicator</td>
<td>indicador composto de seca</td>
<td>kompozitni indikator suše</td>
<td>композитен индикатор на суша</td>
<td>Συνθέτος δείκτης λειμαρίας</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/10">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/10</a></td>
<td>cumulative departure from normal</td>
<td>Afastamento acumulado da normal</td>
<td>kumulativno odstupanje od normalne</td>
<td>кумулативно отстъпване од нормата</td>
<td>Αφοριστική απόκλιση στην ανορθοδοξία</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/11">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/11</a></td>
<td>cumulative precipitation deficit</td>
<td>déficit acumulativo de precipitación</td>
<td>kumulativni oborinski deficit</td>
<td>дефицит на накопичаните врнежи</td>
<td>Αφοριστικό ελλείμα καινοχρώματος</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/12">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/12</a></td>
<td>desertification</td>
<td>desertificação</td>
<td>sirenje pustinje</td>
<td>опустошаване</td>
<td>Ερημοποίηση</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/13">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/13</a></td>
<td>discharge</td>
<td>descarga</td>
<td>protok</td>
<td>проток на вода</td>
<td>Παροχή</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/14">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/14</a></td>
<td>DMCSEE</td>
<td>DMCSEE</td>
<td>DMCSEE</td>
<td>DMCSEE</td>
<td>DMCSEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/16">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/16</a></td>
<td>drought control</td>
<td>Controle da seca</td>
<td>kontrola suše</td>
<td>контрола на сушата</td>
<td>Ελέγχος λειμαρίας</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/17">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/17</a></td>
<td>drought duration</td>
<td>Duração da seca</td>
<td>trajanje suše</td>
<td>времетраење на суша</td>
<td>Διάρκεια λειμαρίας</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/18">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/18</a></td>
<td>drought early warning</td>
<td>Alerta antecipado de seca</td>
<td>рано упозорење на суши</td>
<td>рана извештајна</td>
<td>Ерпекней пресоедоптова</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/19">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/19</a></td>
<td>drought end</td>
<td>Fim da seca</td>
<td>крај суше</td>
<td>край сушата</td>
<td>Епах извршење</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/20">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/20</a></td>
<td>drought forecast</td>
<td>Previsão de seca</td>
<td>прогноза суше</td>
<td>прогноза на суша</td>
<td>Прогноза леимарий</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/21">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/21</a></td>
<td>drought frequency</td>
<td>Frequência de seca</td>
<td>честина суше</td>
<td>честина на суша</td>
<td>Честота леимарий</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/22">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/22</a></td>
<td>drought hazard</td>
<td>Perigo de seca</td>
<td>опасност од суше</td>
<td>опасност од сушата</td>
<td>Φροντία επικίνδυνης λειμαρίας</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/23">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/23</a></td>
<td>drought impact</td>
<td>Impacto de seca</td>
<td>utjecaj suše</td>
<td>влијание на суша</td>
<td>Επιπτώσεις λειμαρίας</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/24">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/24</a></td>
<td>drought indicator</td>
<td>Indicador de seca</td>
<td>indikator suše</td>
<td>индикатор на сушата</td>
<td>Δείκτες λειμαρίας</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/25">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/25</a></td>
<td>drought intensity</td>
<td>Intensidade de seca</td>
<td>jačina suše</td>
<td>интензитет на суша</td>
<td>Εντάση λειμαρίας</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/26">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/26</a></td>
<td>drought management</td>
<td>Gestão de seca</td>
<td>управљање сузором</td>
<td>управлението со сушата</td>
<td>Дирекција леимарий</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/27">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/27</a></td>
<td>drought map</td>
<td>Mapa de seca</td>
<td>карта суше</td>
<td>карта на суша</td>
<td>Карта леимарий</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/28">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/28</a></td>
<td>drought mitigation</td>
<td>Mitigação de seca</td>
<td>ublažavanje suše</td>
<td>ублажување на сушата</td>
<td>Антимета леимарий</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/29">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/29</a></td>
<td>drought monitoring</td>
<td>Monitorização da seca</td>
<td>pračenje suše</td>
<td>мониторинг на сушата</td>
<td>Празацоване леимарий</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/30">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/30</a></td>
<td>drought monitoring system</td>
<td>Sistema de monitorização da seca</td>
<td>sustav pračenja suše</td>
<td>систем на мониторинг на суша</td>
<td>Систем пароколбон</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/31">http://eurogeoss.eu/DroughtVocabulary/31</a></td>
<td>drought onset</td>
<td>Início da seca</td>
<td>početak suše</td>
<td>почеток на сушата</td>
<td>Εμπόριο на леимарий</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Formalization of the drought vocabulary (I)

- Creation of a SKOS representation of this vocabulary
- SKOS (Simple Knowledge Organization System)
  - family of formal languages designed for representation of thesauri, classification schemes, taxonomies, subject-heading systems, or any other type of structured controlled vocabulary
  - built upon RDF and RDFS, its main objective is to enable easy publication of controlled structured vocabularies for the Semantic Web
Formalization of the drought vocabulary (II)

• How has the vocabulary been transformed?
  – *is-a*, *whole-part* and *instance-of* relationships has been mapped to the *skos:broader* and *skos:narrower* relationships
  – the *related* relationship has been maintained
  – possibility of grouping concepts: *skos:collections*
    • Meteorology
    • Drought
    • Soil, hydrology, statistics...
4. Integration of the drought vocabulary within the IOC

• Annotation with the drought vocabulary
  – We need to update metadata to include explicit references to these new drought vocabulary
Searching with the drought vocabulary

- Selection of terms from the drought vocabulary
  - Uses displayed term and all its translations
  - Searches in the title, abstract and subject
- Optional selection of terms from other thesauri/vocabularies
Drought Vocabulary allows a restriction of search results
5. Conclusions (I)

- We have created the technical infrastructure that enables the integration of local and national systems within the prototype of a European Drought Observatory
- We have identified the need for a specialized vocabulary in order to facilitate discovery for experts
5. Conclusions (II)

- After an open and collaborative process, the EuroGEOSS Drought Vocabulary has been created and published in SKOS format.
  - 103 concepts, organized in groups, with preferred and alternate labels in 15 languages
  - Also related and hierarchical relations
- This vocabulary has been matched with more general vocabularies to facilitate multidisciplinary interoperability in EuroGEOSS
6. Outlook on future applications

• Current IOC allows the portrayal and the download of drought-relevant information for selected areas
• However, more advanced queries without the need of visual supervision would help the work of experts
  – e.g., identify areas on alert
  – e.g., compare the situation of an area according to different indexes
• The drought specialized vocabulary could be the basis for a heavyweight ontology (with axioms and constraints) allowing complex searches/analysis on data sources without manual supervision
An example to facilitate the exploration of drought indexes

- Each drought index requires a specific interpretation
  - Different range of values
  - Different qualitative values
  - Different representation
- An ontology could be used to specify this knowledge, and facilitate the work of experts

Find regions under ‘drought emergency’ in any drought index

JRC-SPI: Find regions in WCS whose numeric value is lower than -1.5 (severe dry, extremely dry)

CHE-Hydro: Find regions in WFS whose numeric value is lower than 0.15 (EMERGENCIA)

...
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